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It's the
Thing to Do

Wear Only the
Correct New

Custom Last.
Made ou lasts to fit yo'ur

feet. Made of Willow Calf,
such that will please you in a
browu or. chocolate shade. No
one who cares to be neatly
dressed but will be glad to
wear it. Also same styles in

Uxel ISIIcI
for comfort and service to be
had only in our Shapely Shoes

SCUM k SPENCER,

410 SFItrCG STKKET.
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The Wllkes-lintr- o IleeorJ can lie hail
In Hcrenton ut the news Etnnds ot M.
Jlclnhart. 113 Wyoming uvcnuo: Mac,
Lackawanna acr.ue

Airs. Martha Moore Avery, of iio.iton,
vlll deliver a five lecture entitled "yo-lialls- m

tlio Hope (if Humanity," In Ful-
ler's hull, 10J l.ncluiwnnnn avenue, this
evening.

Timothy Me.Vulty was discharged from
the county .lull yestcidny after Fcrvlng
hIx montliH for nKrfr.iv.itcd assault and
battery. .Iiilin Kcaldi na was also dis-
charged . lie sirved the name
thrill fur pnlntlim a pistol.

The will ot .lolm 13. William, lute ot
Taylor, was admitted to probate yestrr-ila- y

ly Helter of Willi. Koch and let-
ters of admnNtratlon c. t. u. (ranted to
John Huge. The of Newton tJurdner,
l.tteof tills city, was admitted to probate.

A petition wan presented to (ourt yes-teid-

setting forth that Abrnin V.
Itrown has been insane for two years
ii iid requesting that a commission he

to Inquire Into his aliened ltui ley.
A. V. llrown wii named as cnmmlfcxlom r.

A rejrulur meetiig of the l.acknwunna
county Medical society was held last
nlqlit In the common council chamber.
'I he feature was a paper on "Medical Sec-
tarianism." by lir. J. ('. r.aleson. It was
provocative of a discission that continued
the meutlnu until lii.'Ki o'clock.

Uist nlKbl Alni.i Chester hiii company
liiesentcd the biaitilful mllltarv drama
'At tin- - Last I'lclti t Line" at the AcuU-e.n- y

of Music. In the afternoon the rural
drama, "Mabel Heath." was seen. The
bill for today Is: Afternoon, "in Din--i'I'- ;"

lonltfht, "The Danltes."
The very Intercstiiw series of talks on

child study In the home will be continuedby Miss rtnlerwood at the earnost solid,
t.itlon of mothers and others lni,.r..st.'d
t heroin. The second one will be given on
J'riday afternoon. April S. The place
iiml hour will be announced later.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and We.-t-er-

romtany will pay the Tayloi, I'yne
and Ilolden, and the balance or the train-
men todaj. This complete. Hi.. palns
In this section. The Delaware und Hud-no- il

company paid yesterday ut the loco-motl-

shops at I'nrbondale nnil the tialn-lne- n

north of Scranton yestenlay.
Murrluce licenses were cr.inicd yester-

day to Andrew II. Snooks und Amies
Dowker. of township; M.iluchl
A. Jlunnlun and Katie K. Diine, i'ar-
bondale: Itlchanl. Davey. IVrkvllle. and(liaee Surah Hart. Illakely; John (Jrn-boll- u

and Hva Wubbol, Ji pliant: (ioorne
Youngtturth and Mary Kolb, Scranton'
eohn J. Mornn and tfllu .1. Uetfuu. Scian-to- n.

Iiiktiil'ntion n I'mloi,
The following nllleers of l.liy lodo,.

No. 0R0. I O O. P., of Taylor. ,, i.stalled last nlulit. Noble funisSmith: vUe-grnm- l. James T. Oordnn.wcrctary. J. S. Iteee; nsilFtnnt
)etary, ueasurr.
.leseo Unngufrr.," Tile Instnlliitioli cere-moni-

were cunifui'ti d by Dlptrlet Dep-
uty firahd Master Knstur nnd stmt.

itihb;iiB AMpiyil (illlieilon.
Ashland, IM.. April K'.-- As n nsnlt ol a(luarrtl on tSalutday -- venlnu ut Cllberton

between Himon Iliilulnuh und Anthonyl.espu. flie laiicr ijjs, btrlouslj Injured
and la now in a piecjilous condition, liewas stabbed with a Knife, und ISolulnus isheld ns hU assailant.
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The preltlcHt home wetUllnR neon for
tmiiiy it ilay In this city took place Inst
evuilnjr ut the. residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James Humphrey Torrey, 726 Jef-
ferson avenue, when their draiBhtcr,
Klizabcth, wiih married to Mr. W'lllifl
J. Klrltputrlck. The lmuso Is mlmlrubly
adapted to such tin event, the larKe re-

ception halt n'nU staircase with Its fine
circular sweep affording exceptional
advantages for picturesque effects and
no trouble was spared to innko tho
scene one ot raro beauty.

Clark had the decorations In chut'K
and the results were most pleasing.
The quaint fireplace In the hall was
hnlf-hldde- n by ferns und blooming
plants. From behind a screen ot palms
In the Breiit bow window Ilauer's or-

chestra sent forth sweet strains of mu-
sic. The tnble In the dlnliifr room was
attractive with Its htiKo bank ot pink
roses nnd lovers' knots of pink nnd
preen ribbons. Beneath a draped cur-
tain of smllax from the centre of which
depended a lovers' knot of white car-
nations, llev. Dr. C. K. Robinson, pas-
tor of the Second Presbyterian church,
awaited the bridal party ns the mem-
bers entered from the rear parlor,
udoun an ulsle dellned by broad white
ribbons.

.The orchestra played the weddlnir
march from Lohengrin as llrst walked
the Ri'oom and his brother, Mr. II. H.
Kirkpnttick, the best man. Following
came the maid of honor, Miss May Tor-
rey, the sister of the bride, and n fair
picture she made In the palest of

reen brocade, with frost-lik- e frills of
lace and elilffon of the tint In the
hearts of the Rival cluster ot Anunclo-tln- ii

lilies which she bore. Following
came the bride with her father. She
wore a Rown of llch white satin with
many soft touches of elilffon, rare lace
and pearl embroideries. Shu carried
valley llllles nnd bride rosees. Her
veil was held In place by a diamond
and pearl crescent, the Rift of the
Rroom. Her other ornaments were
peat Is, the bridal Rifts from the near
friends.

The brief ceremony pronounced by
Dr. itoblnson was made even more
Impressive by the low music from the
orchestra. At one side was tho bride's
mother v ho wore a charming gown of
dainty pink brocade, point applique
lace and embroidered bodice with pale
lavender satin. She looked scarcely
older than her daughter In her bridal
robes. A little removed to the left
wns Mrs. A. A. Curling, great grand-
mother of the bride, who at the age of
SI still enjoys these scenes of festivity.
The Rrandfnther and grandmother, Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Jay were also pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Klikpatrlck and
other relatives of the groom occupied
a position close to the bridal party.
The guests present at the ceremony
were members of the family and close
friends. Fivin S until 11 a reception
was held wheh was largely attended,
nnd wns In every respect a most de-

lightful affair. The ushers were:
Messrs. Joseph M. Holes, William .1.

Torrey, T. F.I Archbald and Hubert
Snyder.

In an upper room quantities of gifts
weie seen. Among these were mahog-
any dining room pieces of Chippendale
design, much costly glass, silver and
ehlna', pictures und many other articles
ot use and beauty. The bride, during
the brief period in which she has ap-
peared in Fcnintun society has been
constantly remarked for her amiability
nnd beauty. The groom who lias long
held a position of trust with a promi-
nent Drill of the city is despatches' for
the Farmers' Dairy company. At the
conclusion of an extended Journey Mr.
nnd Mrs. Klikpatrlck will take up their
ros-ld- i nee on Madison avenue.

Among the out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. De Loss Wells nnd Miss
Wells, of Cuzpiiovln, X. Y.: Mr. and
Mrs.Wlltlnm Humphreys, of Now York;
Mr and Mrs. Albert Nell!, of Huffalo;
Mr. und Mrs. Andrew Thompson, of
Hoiiisdale: Mr. and Mrs. Harnnrd CIs-sel- l.

of Kllzabeth. X. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
(leorge Foster and the Misses Foster,
of I'lttston; Miss Cottrell, ot Albany,
". Y.; Mrs. Hollo Jerinyn, of Oswego;
Miss Leonard, of New York; Miss Ells-
worth of liiwton.

The second of the season's series of
rubseiiptlon assemblies was given In
the Hieycle Club house itis-t- . night, the
(late being particularly selected, that
a formal means of entertainment might
be at hand for the Ynle collegians in
town with tin- - (ilee and Hanjo club,
which appeared last night at the Ly-
ceum. In addition to tlie Vale men,
there were many other out of town
guests and these with the large rep-
resentation of the younger set made
the nflair a largely attended one.

The decorations were quite simple,
eoiiipilslng solely a iloral banking of
the stage where Itauer's orchestra of
seven pieces were stationed. Hanley
did the entering.

Mi. l H. Welles, Mrs. H. li. liey-nol-

and Mrs. A. 11. .Storrs, the ciiap-erone-

did the receiving. Those who
were present were: Miss I'litmuii, Den-
ver- .Miss Williams, Brooklyn; Miss
KlrU. New York; Miss Knowlton,; New
Yoik: .Miss .Maiming, Ml. joy, ia.;
Miss Hun-ell- . Hrookiyn: Miss Dann,
niiffulo- - Miss Osborne, Wilkes-Hart-

.Miss Martin, Philadelphia; Miss Jean-ett- e

Law, Planum. Mr. Fuller, Caliis-nqu- a;

Mr. Stephen, Trenton; A. P.
Thompson. Honesdale; Mr. A'lscher,
Aniesterdiini, N. Y.; Mr. Mnglnnls, Now
Orelans; .Mr. Huriell, New York: Thaw
Mai tin. Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Wentz, Mr. and
Mrs, A. D. lllaeklngton, Dr. and Mrs.
II. IJ. Ware, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cioss,
Mrs. H. H. Ileynolds, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry W. Kingsbury, Mr. und Mrs. N.
l!. Robertson, .sirs. D. K. Taylor.

MUes Frances Winton, Marj lies-n- il

Amy Jessup. Atchbald.Aniia Aich-Iml- d,

Augusta Archbuld, Linen. Anna
Hand. Helln, UalpUj, McLeod, Flls-wort- h.

Alice Matthews, Holes, Ander-
son. Seybolt, LouUo Seybolt Hunt,
Welles Cotrell, Grace Williams, Lewes,

(leorge O. Hrooks, J)ui H. Hrooks,
F. C. Fuller, T .1. Linen, II. D. .Merrill.
Norman O. Parke, L. T. UlIsS, K. W.
Holland, Harold Wntres, Nurman Mc-
Leod, Waller Watson, Walter Hunyon,
A. tl. Hunt, A. K. Hunt, Jr.. J. H
Neale, Mr. II. Fuller. F. C. Fuller. Dr.
W. !:. Keller, H. L. Frey, W. .1 Tom-v- .

f H. Welks, Jr. Chiuies Helln, Lit
Motte Helln J. M. Holes, J. tl. Sander,
son, H. 1). Merrill. Worthlngtoir Scrim-to- n.

It. W. Archbald, Jr.. It. M. Kcran-to- n,

Kdward Hunt, Harold Dunlins;.

The Yule concert last evening was n
brilliant social suecoss. The Lyceum
lite seldom held a more distinguished
iiBHmblage, save perhaps on occasions
suchHi9 the famous dtnehrior nnd New
Year bulls. The auaienos was largely
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composed of those who expected to at-
tend the assembly later, while many
had been ut the Klrkpatrlck-Torre- y

wedding nnd evening dress was the
rule. The lower boxes were filled by
representative, members of Scranton
wielety and their friends, nnd they,
with their fair occupants, divided at-

tention with the solemn-coate- d group
of men who hoveled affectionately to-
gether on the stitse.

It was a Yale audience. Indeed, for
several (lavs past some of-th- finest
residences In the city have nfforded the
unusual spectacle of Yulo concert post-
ers dlspluyed from the shining windows
of their drawing rooms, hence It was
not unexpected that this demonstration
on the occasion of this pleasantly an-
ticipated event would be anything but
enthusiastic.

If the men had sang and played with
less credit to themselves they would
still have been encored to the limit of
their endurance, but when their glees
und ensemble numbers, not to mention
the solos, were of such excellence It
was not surprising that everybody gave
active evidence of delight. Tho num-
ber of encores they hnd was like the
dear dead days "beyond recall," nnd
they snug and played with a spirit that
insjilied every listener.

Messrs. Hutler, Haldwin, Simmon?,
Slieehnn, Van Htiren and Dewey gave
ample evidence of their talent In solo
work. Mr. Rheehan's Indescribable
"froggy" ncces-'snr- to his voice not
"froggy" as applying to hoarseness, but
to vlbrntlon seemed to afford unlnter-mltte- nt

delight and bo was reluctantly
allowed to disappear from the pro-
gramme. Closing with the famous
"Hrlght College Years," the Ynle boys
gave the most enjoyable college concert
heard In this city In the days that have
passed.

TWO MORNING FIRES.

One Was in I'arlon's Drug Store, (he

Oilier in tltc House of John
Uatigiian. Mineral Street.

Two tires occurred within a short
time of each other In tho central city
district tills morning.

At 1 o'clock an alarm was sounded
from box 1C at the Dickson woiks. It
was occasioned by u slight blaze In
the upper part of a story and u half
house at Sfil Mineral street, owned and
occupied by John Cluughau. The
Chemicals got It under subjection and
the other companies were ordered to
"reel up" and return to their homes.

On the way up Penn avenue the
Hook and Ladder company was halted
by some young men who excitedly call-- e

attention to columns of smoke pour-
ing out of the Pnrton building at l!:!3

Penn avenue. An alarm was sounded
from box '?.), corner of Linden street
and Franklin avenue, and In short or-
der the leisurely returning companies
were In full gallop for the new scene
of excitement.

The llames were located In the rear
of the cellar used by George W. Parton,
proprietor of the drug store on the
t rst lloor. With the portable chemical
extinguishers the lire wns quickly
subdued. It was found to have orig-
inated in n barrel of rubbish setting In
the corner. The damage was slight.

The origin of either lire could not bo
(A'jlained.

On the way to the lire' the Crystal
company inn over nnd killed its pet
dog "Crlckett."

A1ERRY WORKERS' SALE.

It Hns Held nt the Homo ol' .llrs. L.
S. Mollnt.

The big stately rooms in Mrs. K S.
Moffat's handsome residence resound-
ed with merriment yesterday afternoon
when appropriately enoiifjh the "Mer-
ry Workers" held their annual sale.
This year their funds will not go to
buy firewater or war paint for the In-

dians us their Itieiids have slyly hinted
to be the case In other sensons. In-

stead a brave procession of little peo-
ple will probably march seriously up to
the home of .Mrs. U. K. Taylor today
and present to her eager grasp about
S1S0 as the result of their efforts. She
will lie more than glad to receive this
blessed gift for the Home llnances are
In desperate need of uid.

The members of this club are: Misses
Eleanor .Moffat, Anna McAnulty. Doro-
thy Htssell, Huth Archbald, Mnrgar-ett- a

Helln, May Hlnnehurd, Alice
Knitpp. Jeanne Dlmmlck, Knthryn
Steel. Hessle Itlnir, Mary Dickson,
Kthel Clark.

Mrs. Moffat, aided by Mrs. !. du
Hols Dlmmlck. Mrs. L. S. Oakford and
Mrs J. P. Dickson, exercised general
tupervlslon over the affair. Miss Hel-
en Holes manipulated a gruphophone
, '.!(h entertained many visitors. Pll-- .

i'.vh. biie-a-lira- e, needle work and
c;k.s, confectionery, (lowers and end-
less other goods and chattels were sold
by the busy committees. Mr. Walter
Stevens acted us cashier.

Misses Leila Steell. Lois ScJilnger.
Oertrude Cnirsen. Klizabcth Dickson
and Masters Lawrence Connell. flnr-(io- n

and Kssen Taylor, assisted with
refreshments,

CHILD TERRIBLY BURNED.
She Wiih Ploying About limning Hub-bi-- h

nnd llerNliiri limited.
Anna, the ld daughter of

Fiank Woelkcrs, of Irving avenue, was
terribly burned yesterday, near her
home, and but Blight hopes are enter,
tallied for her recovery.

The little one, with several compan-
ions, was playing in a vacant lot, and
near them a lot of. refuse was being
burned. The children were chasing
one another nbout the llames, when the
skirts of Anna became Ignited nnd in
an Instant she was enveloped In llames.

The cries of the child brought to the
scene William Wetter, who placed her
on the ground and rolled her about in
tho sand and sucipeded In extinguish-
ing the llames. She was tnkon to her
hume and Dr. J. J. Walsh summoned.
His examination showed that the
child's body wns severely burned, and
her arms wee almost roasted.

It Is also feared that she Inhaled (he
llames and if that Is true her recovery
Is extremely doubtful.

FUNERAL OP AIRS. DUNN.

Iteiniii'im Were 'I alien to Wilmington
lor Interment,

The funeral services over the remains
of tliu late Mrn, Catherine Dunn, mother
of llov. J, I. Dunn, ooourred yosterduy
morning ut 8 o'clock at St. Paul's
cliuruli, Gieun Hidge. The liiuny friends

of the deceased nnd' those who came to
sympathize with her bereaved son
made a large congregation.

A solemn high muss of requiem wns
celebrated by Rev. J. W. Smotilter, of
Olyphant, with Rev. M. II. Donlnn, of
Duninore, hi dencon and Hew J. A.
Moillt, of South Scinnton, sub-deaco- n.

Rev. J. .1. flrlirin, of Curbondnle. was
master or ceremonies and Hew P. J.
MeMnnus.pastor of St. Puul's. preached
the sermon.

After the services the remains were
taken to the J)elawnre, Lackawanna
and Western station, where the 10.05
train wns taken for Wilmington. The
pall-beare- rs were: Thomas Wulton, F.
P. Hrnwn, Henry Loftus. Arthur
Swarlzkopf. T. II. Walsh and Neal e.

Among those who nceomtmnled Hew
Father Dunn on his sad Journey were:
Itev. P. .1. McMnnus. Rev. J. A. Moillt,
D. F. Kearney. .Inmes Kearney. K. J.
McNally and Thomns It. Wulsh. The
Interment was made In Wilmington nt
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, the re-
mains being laid at rest beside those ot
hnr husband, who died a year ago last
Christmas day.

CONFERENCE" OPENS.

Anniversary ol the Treed mini's Aid
Society Mn Observed Lint Night.

Rev. Dr. Hamilton the Speaker.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Norwich, N, Y., April 12.-- The anni-

versary of the Freedmon's Aid etui
Southern rdticatlnnal society opened
the annual session of the Wyomlngcon-ferenc- o

here tonight. Hew K. H. oim-stea- d,

D. D of Hlughamton, presided;
Hev. C. II. Hayes, of Dunmore, Itev.
G. L. Place, of Carbondale, end Hew J.
II. Hace, chancellor of the Fnlted
States Grain tmhersily participated
in the service.

Rev. Dr. ,1. W. Hnmiltonn, corres-
ponding secretary of the Freedmen's
society, wns the speaker of the evening.
He based his remarks on the 103 psalm,
6, 7, verses, "The Lord executeth right-
eousness and .Judgment for nil that tiro
oppressed." Me prefaced his address
with the statement that the Wyoming
conference had given more money to
the Freedmen's Aid society this year
than any other conference in Metho-
dism nnd that in Hie Wyoming confer-
ence alone could ho And a man to be
chancellor of the United States Grant
university.

The colored man of tho south nnd
In the south hud experienced n hard
time, but the tide Is turning nnd the
next few years will witness a gieat up-

lift for the south In which the colore.!
man will slime. The doctor then pro-
ceeded to draw comparisons between
the children of Israel and the children
ot Africa, outlining In It that both were
aliens, despised, enslaved and enfran-
chised.

Tomorrow morning the eonfetence
will organize and settle down to the ac-
tual work of the week. The program-
me for tomorrow Is ns follows- -

9 a. m., t'acrnment of the Lord's sup- -

GALLON'S.

'WE CLOTHE FROM

children's Suits,
strictly wool; trimmed
with liiack Ilraid

lnn;e sailor 3

pieces.; ages 3 to b. Beg.
lar value. P.M.

New price

$2.23
See our display

137 AMD 139

Ladies' Louisian

In

OUR SPECIALTY.

Our Store offers

$2.97

ilk laisfs
Stripes,

Plaids.

atiies' Linen Collars
Shapes.

$!! WEDDIH6 BIFT

an endless selection of articles
suitable Wedding Gifts, it always Y
easy to find just what you want Wc Y
have just opened some Imports which
contain many cnoice
ornamental.

Remember, we are Sole Agents for

R00KW00D, GUT GLASS, Etc,

CWm&"MaAL
MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyaninj Avanin,

In nnd

per; 10 a.m., organization of confernece
and business session; 3 p. in., mission-
ary sermon by Hev. O. Plnce, A. M.;
7 p. in., lecture by nishop Fowler, sub-
ject, "Abraham Lincoln."

RAILROADS IN CHINA.

An Account of the Dillirultles Unde
Mliii'b liiey Are, Conducted.

From tho Sun.

A misslonnry writing from China to
a friend in this city recently described
the dltllcultles under which the newly
completed railroads are conducted in

t country.
Passengers in the first-cla- ss coaches,

lie said, exhibited so strong n desire to
carry off various articles from the cars
us souvenirs of their trip that the
coaches were speedily ot those
things that contribute to the comfort
of the passenger. They took away with
them hat and bundle racks, mirrors,
lnmp hooks, small tables, nnd
even doors. They wore considerate
enough to leave the car frame and
wheels. And the purlolners were gov-
ernment otllclals nnd people belonging
to tho wealthy classes.

The station nlong the railroad over
which the writer traveled were rude
sheds, very unclean nnd without n chair
or The cars, too, were very
dirty. this was especially true
of the second-clas- s coaches, which were
oftentimes crowded with half-nake- d,

unwashed people.the llrst-cla- ss coaches
also became very unclean In a short
time. It toon became necessary to take
out nil the upholstery and replace it by
plain seats.

When the railroads were being built
reports were spread that the foreign
contractors were stealing Chinese chil-
dren and burying them In the roadbed
so as to propitiate the god who rules
over railroads. These reports greatly

HEAD TO FOOT.

Children's Fancy mouse
and Vestee Suits Our
original designs not ob-
tainable elsewhere. Fancy
Cheviots and Plain Worst-
ed; handsomely trimmed;
perfect fitting; Cloth or

Vests; niws 3 to!).

$4.9T to $7.50

with prices marked.

AND SHOE HOUS
RENIM AVENUE,

001 GREAT CHILDREN'S DEPARTKRT

Hvery week brings new novelties into our stores. You can al-

ways be suited here. The little fellow is as well taken care of here as
the older (oiks. Hverything that the little fellow wears is here from his
hat to his shoes.

Vcstco
nil

Soutache
collar;

While

, 18

A &

Children's All Wool
Sailor Suits, made from
Hlue or Drown Cheviot.
Largo combination collars;
trimmed with Iirnld; loose
lilting; ages 3 to In. Reg-
ular value

New price

window

m CLOTHING

With our new ;

and
and Well made

aud

all the

T
for and is

here.

LIB3EVS

'

"Walk

.

stripped

brnckets,

bench.

GALLEN'S.

Silk

plainly

Blouse Fronts
Ombre Pekin
Blacks

lined.

Latest

large

j

pieces, usettu as we 1 as

look nronnd ' o

excited the people, and ir one instance
a mob attacked two missionaries near
Peking and would have killed them hud
not a detachment of soldiers rescued
them. Under guise ot these reports
children were really kidnapped and
taken Into the cities for Immoral pur-
poses,

I'oMmiiHtpr rl 'I'd or nil ii rst.
Washington, April 12. R. C. Drum was

today appointed postmaster of Thoiti-liurs- t,

Lackawanna county, Pn.

1 Things
i For Traveling j

; You'd be surprised how y
fS this department lias 'Sr.

rs grown in a year's time. $
jS A mere infant then, it ti
jS has developed into a
Us strong, lusty child ,V.

X with everything the
exclusive trunk dealer &"

i"SS has with prices that g
- are generally a little gt
iS. less. 5J

f Dress One in- - $i
S Suit Cases staIlce of sri

the price g
saving. All sole leather !

X canvas lined copper riv- - 5l
;S eted dress case with bur- - S"'
'S nished brass hasps and

lock. In every (C-- J O $
-S way $5 value, P5t--
!C "

CS5 A Trunk Canvas bound $:
S Value and lined trunk Ji

SS bound with 5
leather and extra heavy. :

' straps around lid. Will
f5 stand any amount of hard H

J55 usage. We guarantee it &
ten years. j 10 this trunk

iS is worth. It sells c
IS here for PO.0 :

'

t Real Leather We be- - s;
S Bags "eve we
v3 have the .

X finest line of bags in the 5T

X c't'y arc' to P'c'f one es
5 pecially good value from so Ii$ many. This is merely one

-S of a dozen others. 14-in- $i!Sa real leather bag alligator
!C finished trimmings of pol- - ;

jsheel brass. Sells r a
'? here for 4 1 i t-- $
1 THE REXFORD CO.,

:to: Litcka. Ave.

MAX WGIII:K, Hoot unj Shoe Maker.
HestshoM to order from $1.7." up. Men k

soles and heels, line. Ladles' hOlos and liejls,
cue. All work guaranteed.

127 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, i'A.

Heartburn, ii.n-trlt-Dyspepsia, anil a
Stomach Ulsor- -

dent positively cured, (irover (Jrnliiim'n
Komedv Is n HiiecKlc. One dose re

moves all distress, ami a permanent euro of
I the most cliroulu and severo ruse Ii Kuurau-- I

teed. Do not Miller! A bottle will
I convince tlio moil Hkepttcal.

Matthews llios., UriiiilsU, .'i'.'O i.acl.a
WHiinu avenue.

JSk

We have just received a
assortment of

Ladies' Jackets

And Children's Jackets

In Tailor. Coverts, Doeskius,
aud Kerseys in Beige, Fawn, Tan

and Black. All have fiuished, welt
aud strap seams.

Today Shoppers will find it to their advan-
tage to see our complete stock and learn our
prices.

Glassware

Temptations
That are useful aud very
ornamental. Prices that
will be interesting to
those who arc replenish-
ing their closets.

Sugar Bowls
and Cream Pitchers, parts ot
Tea Sets, worth 15c o
each, are now - - OC

Vases
12 inches high, newest
designs, value 19c, now 10c

Water Sets
Bohemian Ware, Tray
included, worth $1.25, 74cnow -

Berry Dishes
worth 15 cents, 8cnow -

Green Tea Sets
Newest colors and lat-

est patterns, worth 50
cents, now - - Dt--

Celery Trays
Pressed designs full ground bot-
tom, bent sides, worth t rv
19c, now - - lUC

Bohemian Glass Vases
Shape of flowers, tint-
ed in colors, worth 35
cents, now - - &TrC

THE GREAT

4c STORE
310 Lacka. Ave.,

J. II. LADWIG.

The Last Days Only a few

of Knit Goods
01 the prac- -

Demonstration. tical de-
monstration

of Arnold's Knit Goods, for in-

fants, children and ladies. Mrs.
Reynold's, the able demonstrator,
will be pleased to explain to you
the irterits of these unequalled hy-
gienic garments.

Mrs. Reynold will remain with ui till
Friday nlqlit. We urge nil who hate not met
ber 1 tiikundvuntngo of the remaining dnvs
Riidlpurn of modern, practical ways to cloth
the baby, at tho

Baby Bazaar
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
f Charles B. Scott
' 1 19 Franklin Ave.

aK D" finaiBK r

kza0 Eat mwamr &mmr

new

Mel-

tons

Black Cat
Stockings

We have just added to our stock
this popular brand of Hose for Misses
and Childreu at

25 Cents.

They are the cheapest hose manufac-
tured, because of their durablity. The
sale of

Leather Stockings

For Boys increases every mouth.
They are the most satisfactory stock-
ing for boys we have ever sold.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


